**Early Care**

Summer Encounters offers supervised and enjoyable Early Care for campers. Early Care is from 7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. and can be added to most weeks for $40/each week. Early Care is full of fun activities, to include: board games, art projects, movies, scooters, crafts, Wii games, etc. Campers may register for Early Care with initial registrations or add at any time. Early Care may also be added on a drop-in basis for $8/day by contacting Summer Encounters Director Sarah Bell at bells@cces.org or 864-299-1522 x1269. There is no Early Care available during week 5 (June 29-July 3).

**Late Stay**

Summer Encounters offers supervised and enjoyable Late Stay for campers. Late Stay is from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and can be added to most weeks for $40/each week. Late Stay is full of fun activities, to include: board games, art projects, movies, scooters, crafts, Wii games, etc. Campers may register for Late Stay with initial registration or add at any time. Late Stay may be added on a drop-in basis for $8/day by contacting Summer Encounters Director Sarah Bell at bells@cces.org or 864-299-1522 x1269. Campers may bring a snack for late stay. There is no Late Stay available during week 1 (June 1-5), week 5 (June 29-July 3), or week 11 (August 10-14).